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	http://www.quackwatch.org/11Ind/breggin.html [image: ]
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/mentalhealth/chapter3/sec4.html [image: ]	0.15	0.88	0.03	yes	0	0	www.quackwatch.org
	https://www.cerebralhealth.com/neuroscienceresearch.php [image: ]
mental health a report of the surgeon general
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/mentalhealth/home.html [image: ]	0.15	0.6	0.03	yes	0	0	www.cerebralhealth.com
	http://kff.org/interactive/implementation-timeline/ [image: ]
annual status reports
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/initiatives/prevention/resources/ [image: ]	0.15	0.8	0.03	yes	1	1	kff.org
	http://www.usphs.gov/ [image: ]
office of the surgeon general
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/ [image: ]	0.16	0.71	0	no	1	1	www.usphs.gov
	http://www.theglobeandmail.com/report-on-business/careers/career-advice/life-at-work/how-t [image: ]
report on substance abuse
↳https://addiction.surgeongeneral.gov/ [image: ]	0.16	0.47	0	no	0	0	www.theglobeandmail.com
	http://volokh.com/archives/archive_2006_07_16-2006_07_22.shtml [image: ]
the health consequences of involuntary exposure to tobacco smoke
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/secondhandsmoke/ [image: ]	0.16	0.78	0.02	yes	0	0	volokh.com
	http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/132/1/e297 [image: ]
www surgeongeneral gov library sexualhealth index html
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/sexualhealth/ [image: ]	0.16	0.82	0.05	yes	1	1	pediatrics.aappublications.org
	http://en.academic.ru/dic.nsf/enwiki/10979055 [image: ]
http www surgeongeneral gov topics obesity calltoaction calltoaction pdf
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/topics/obesity/calltoaction/CalltoAction.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.83	0.05	yes	0	0	en.academic.ru
	http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6044a2.htm?s_cid=mm6044a2_w [image: ]
http www surgeongeneral gov tobacco treating_tobacco_use08 pdf
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/tobacco/treating_tobacco_use08.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.46	0.02	yes	0	0	www.cdc.gov
	http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6044a2.htm?s_cid=mm6044a2_w [image: ]
http www surgeongeneral gov library tobaccosmoke report full_report pdf
↳http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/tobaccosmoke/report/full_report.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.46	0.02	yes	0	0	www.cdc.gov
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